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' in this paper an attempt will be made to examine the 
idea put forward by D. Parkin in bot h his 1969 book (1969a) 
and paper (1969b ), in the light of new data collected l ast 
year . He postulated that the socio- economic status of 
women depends on cultural differences . The 11 Migrant 11 women, 
particularly the Luo , have low status because of the tight 
control the men have over them . The "Host" women , particu-
larly the Baganda , have high status because "the same 
sanctions of disapproval over issues relating to marr i a ge 
and the status of women" are not exerted over them (1969a : 
~04) . This then means that Ffost women are able to take 
~dvantage of economic opportunities offered by t he urban 
scene , whereas Mi grant women are discouraged fro m do ing so . 
The quest ion, then , that thi s paper will address itself 
to is : how relevant are the rure.l s ocial structures , · par-
ticularly sanctions, in determini ng women ' s urban participa-
tion in economic activities? 
Parkin put forward the i dea that urban women differ in 
their aspirations because of cultural differences . For 
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example , "The Luo at home are not hierarchically organized 
but have highl y corporate , local agnatic- descent groups . 
Individual rights to l and , cattl e and property are · vested 
in ·these descent groups (1969b :279)" . On the other hand, 
The development of a powerful kingdom among the Ganda 
offered considerable social mobility which was l ater 
encouraged by an individual land-tenure system and 
cash crop economy in colonial times . It .inevitably 
weakened the practi0al and ideological benefits of 
descent group membership . Nowadays there are few 
large extended families or descent groups (ibid.:280- 81). 
As a result, i n Ka.mpal a , "Migrants share a h i ghly com-
plicated system of ne gat ive sanctions deriving from the 
tribal system, which are rarely any other than those of 
disapproval (1969a :l03) ". The sanctions ar e enforced by 
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appealing to a n "ide ology of tribal solidarity 11 (ibid . : 104) . 
As a contrast ,- "In town , Ganda brothers and s ist e rs are pe r -
mitted a high degr ee of indivi dual choice in marriage , resi-
dence , and friends and favoured r e l a tives (1969b : 281) ". 
All these have meant cons ide r able d ifferences in the 
status of women. The stratificat ion based on socia l and 
economic criteria showed that Hos t woraen had a h i gh , inde -
penden~c status. Luo men have control over economic and s ex-
ual services of the ir women and it i s "rare to find them 
owning property of any value" (1969a : 94 ) . Baganda women not 
only own l and and property , but "often make their way to 
Kampala on their own , get a job if they c an , find a lover, 
and have children and live permanently with a man , a ll with-
out any special permission of their brothe rs or parents 
(ibid .) 11 • 
A Luo woman , unlike her Muganda counterpart , is at any 
given time under the control of mal es --f ather , brothers , 
nusband and affines-- with a common i nterest in mainta ini ng 
the s t ability of h e r marriage . Thi s is due to the fact that, 
At h ome Luo transfe r a valuable bridewealth of catt l e 
and money to the wife ' s family. Close agn a t es stand 
to gain from the bri dewealth transferred a t their 
sisters' marriages : it provides bri dewealth for their 
own marriage s and r eplenishes heritable homestead pro-
perty . Si n c e bridewealth is recoverabl e by the groom' s 
family in the e v ent of a bride or wife ' s e lopement with 
another man , desert ion or barrenness , brothe r s and fa-
thers are keen that their sist ers and daughters should 
mainta in conjugal harmony and s t ay with their husbands . 
Before marriage they wat ch ove r the a c t iyities of these 
girls , exercising restraints on any tendencies to pro-
miscuity , which i s popularly associat~d with infert il-
ity and which may the r ofor e l owe r their brideweal th 
va~ue. Aft er producing children , a wife becomes fully 
incorporated in her husband's family ~hile her ties 
with her own are considerab l y weakened (1969b : 279 ) . 
Thus among the Kampala Luo , "the p osition of women .•• relate L'.~7 
to the ope ration of tribal f a ctors, notably the ove r a ll con-
sequences of a system of h i ghly corporate patrilineal de scent 
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groups (ibid . : 280 ) 11 • 
This explains , a ccord ing to Parkin, why women engage in 
joint a ctivitie s with the ir husbands , and why there a r e f ew 
Luo prostitute s and unatta ched women in Kampal a . 
The data that will b e us ed i n thi s discussion were col-
l e cted during a t en month period among tho Luc livin .:; in two 
lov1- incomc areas of Kampala , Namuwon2:o and \!::b i 30..lo . 
The hypothe sis to be test e d is whether Luo men have 
tight e conomic ( a n d sexual) control ove r the ir wome n . If 
they d o not , it woul d seem to suggest tha t Luo women a r c 
adapting to tho urban e conomic system , and despite their 
e thnic b a c kground have a lot in common with othe r urban 
women aspiring towards e conomic indepe ndence , a cla ss tha t 
is characteristic of the a r eas. 
African towns have for a long time been regarded as a 
man's world by l aymen as we ll a s by r e sea rchers. The lite r -
a ture available on women i n low- income situations i s limited 
( e . g . Longmore 1959 , Southall and Gutkind 1957) . Little is 
known a bout why women come to towns and what they do whe n 
they stay. The general r eaction is to brand a ll Afric an 
f emal e urbanites a s mala~ , or prostitutes . As Southall 
postulates , 
Since Afric a n wage employment began on the basis 
of mi gr a nt mal e l abour, t ho towns have a l ways been full 
of men , and the first women to town were inevitably the 
prostitutes . This has coloured the African a ttitude 
towards women in town e ve r since . Town women, it is 
felt , a r e bad women , and they nre to b e used for plea -
sure but not to b e married ( Southall and Gutkind 1957:90) . 
This a ttitude can no longer bo justified in view of the 
f a ct tho.t now many men do mi grat e to towns with the i r wives 
or a llow them to visit frequently . In othe r words , a lthough 
the sex i mbal ance (thnt is, the preponderance of men ove r 
women ) still exists in Afric an towns , e v e n with increasing 
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numbers of womon coming t o town , t he primo r eas on why women 
come is not to seek sexual pl easures , but oconomic i ndepen-
denco . However , e conomic i nde pendence has meant in many ways 
sexua l independenc e . 
The Bcganda wome n exploit urban opportuni t i es for the i r 
e conomic independence . Tho question i s whether tho Luo women 
a lso a spire towar ds e conomic inde pendence , bearing in mind 
their contribution to "the common domest i c budge t" which 
Parkin ment ions (1969n : l 64) . 
I t was observed that o..t Namuwongo- \'bb i galo , Luo men 
usually r a n their businesses with he l p from their wive s , and 
money was sent r egularly by tho couple t o both se t s of par -
ents . Luo men in most cases l eft t he ir wives to run t he 
s hops whi l e they ong2god themselves in some r egul ar wago 
employment . The fo ur Luo women. in the s o.mplc who worked 
with their husbands in the shops r e f erred to them as "our " 
shop , meaning that husband and wifo shared i n its oper ation ; 
t he wife , however , had major responsibilities i n tho shop 
for ma.ki ng dec i sions 2-bout stocking and so on , but ''tho hus -
band manages the income and r e t a ins the right to retire his 
wifE: if he wi shes (ibid . :109 )" . Women from other othnic 
groups , however, r e ferre d to tho shops as .e ither "mi ne " or 
"my husband ' s" . Tho question a t i ssuo i s why Luo men trust 
their womon wher eas mon from othe r ethnic groups do not 
trust their women with t he ir bus ines s e s even for a minute . 
' s Par kin said , "By contrast , Ganda women often run t ho 
stali:S a s the ir own businesses , indq )endently of their hus-
bands if they ha.ve thorn (ibid . )" . 
'\ ~-
The answer seems to lie in tho f a ct t h.:i.t Bantu women--
Baganda , J~nkole , Soga and Nyoro--o.r e "sexuJ..lly loose " and 
"money- mi nded " . 'I'his i s supp·osed to bo duo partly to the 
f act that many fr80 unions , whic h i n most casos 2r o 
tGmporo.r y , i nvol vo Host women , and p.:i.rtly to tho 
independcmt sto.tus of Ganda nnd other Host women 
/~hich7 does anible thorn to set up businesses more 
froo l y and oxt ons ivol 3r , but servos a lso to ontronc h 
their i ndopondonco e conomically. CL'hc oxtont to which 
o. wife then contributos with her husband , if she has 
one, to a common domest ic budget depends on t he ir 
personal r1::lo..tionship s.nd is not dopondont on tho hus-
band ' s insistence a.s .~t matter of right (ibi d . : 164) . 
Thi s has le~ Luo and Luyi 2 non to disapprove of any 
union with BEmtu women , who are 11 not from homo and there -
fore 1vill not behav e de cently, 11 t hat is , accept the ir hus -
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band 1 s control over their economic and sexual services . ~\s 
a 40- yoar- old Luo Lkm put it : 
Any Luo who want s to se cure a respectabl e mo..r-
ric.g0 for his do.ughtor must send her hon10 . Our i118n 
always r eturn home to marr y . ~e f ear gi r l s who have 
lived in town b e cause if they 8.r e not diseo.sed , they 
ar e cheats . More over , wh...:1t hope does one have for 
r a ising up a c hild like a Luo i f the wom.:i.n i s not 
tra.inod in our traditions? There ar e a f ew stupid 
Luo men who have married girls from outs i de . 
His a ttitude i s supported by the char a cteristic boho.viour 
of Bantu women , which i s illustr nt od by this caso study : 
Yemima Namusis i , agod 27, was born at Katikamu 
(Bulomozi County ) . She co.me to Namuwongo five yo~rs 1 LJ.~; o aftor hor husba.nd sent hor away wi th a 11 letter 11 • 
Ho to l d her that ho h~d boon tricked into mo..rrying a 
Nyarwandc.--thinking th:xt she wo.s a Muganda . .l\.t tho 
time of r oseo.rch Yemi ma had be--:n coho.bitinb for more 
than t en mont~1s Hi th o.. Kikuyu shopkeeper and bo..r 
owner , John M.J.nthi . 
One night G. most reve a ling a_uo.rr ol broke out 
between them . i''.lanthi a ccused Ycmima of sto:tling his 
money a nd. property. She had bou[Sht .:i. p l ot of l .:ind o.t 
\13.b i galo ' anc_ had built hGrsolf .J. houso . She took 
sugar a.nd maize f l our (for ensuli brcwing--illcgc.l 
crude spirit) and money . Yemi ma r etorted that she 
knew .:ill a long that the ir r e l a tionship wo..s tcmporo.ry 
and tho.t was why she hnd dc~ cided to hRvo s omething to 
show at t he end of it all . 
The 40 non- Luo men wi th whom I had detailed discus -
sions said that whcnovc]r a shop failed , the cause was most 
like ly t o bo a woman . Ten of tho men were or hc.d beon 
Enguli Halwa 
Baganda 17 1 
Luo 10 5 
Tabl e l .• Number a..f women i n differ ent econofilc a ctivities , . by etbnic group . 
Munanansi Kwe t e Cooked Mar ke t Shop Bo.r Mwenge Primary Pro s titute House- Cultivator 
Food stall maid seller t eacher owner 
Sellers 
2 (a) 7 5 2 2 2 1 G( b) 4(c) 2 (d) 
1 8 4 3 
(a) r:aii.y vmI!len had s ever a l activities ; for exai!lpl e , one Muganda wow.an made 200/- fro m kwe t e , 
200/- f r om enguli and 300/- as a pro s titute each month . She was count ed under "enguli". 
In the t cble the most lucra tive activity was count ed , except for (b) , (c) and (d), whe r e 
ot he r a ctivit i es we re colmt ed ev en if l ess lucrntive . 
(b) A woman was counted as a prostitute on l y i f that was her sol e a ctivity . 
(c) Houseowner s we r e counted only if they had no ot he r means of support , except cultivation . 
(d) Cultiva t or s we r e count ed if t hi s was t heir sol e activity . 
on- To t a l 
e:nploy8d 
2 53 
16 47 
in Kisenyi , moved to Makerere Kivulu for one year 
(both a.r e dense , low- income areo.s) , and then . to 
No.muwongo. 
When they first arrived , her husband had no job . 
They sold charcoa l and roasted groundnuts . At the 
s ame time she brewed malwa. (millet beer) a.nd before 
long they were able to rent a stall a t Wab i gal o mar-
ket. In 1967 the y decided thnt they had made enough 
money to open a shop. They had a prosperous business 
from which the y realized a monthly profit of 600/ -
So f~r the story fits Purkin's ide n of cooperntive activity 
by Luo couples . But here the story deviates : 
In 1971 her husband de cided they shoul d return 
to the village . She refused be cause she knew her hus -
band had found a younger girl whom he wanted to marry o 
The shop was closed d own , the man returned to Ke nya , 
and Maria resumed brewi ng malwa . Her husband t ook a l l 
their savings but she did not seem worried at ·al l . 
Instead she proceeded to tell the researcher not to 
trust men . "No woman these . days trusts men . I bor e 
my husband four sons and two do.ughters but see what he 
has done to me . If I had been stupid like some wome.n 
who do not keep some money for themselves , where would 
I be? Every month for five ye ars I put away 20/- . He 
never suspected or else there would have been · t:rouble . 
It is clear from the above example that Luo women are 
responding to urbun e conomic opvortunitie s just like women 
from other ethnic groups . Marin was just a s interested in 
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becoming e conomically liber ated as Yemima was . This sugge sts 
that Luo women are experiencing i nsecurity in their marriages, 
and a.re therefore a spiring towara_s economic independence , 
which has tended to put Luo men in the s ame posit i on as 
their counterparts from other ethnic groups who have no c on-
trol over their women. It seems there is no cause fo r Bantu 
men to express fr ankly their envy of t he gre at er control 
Migr ants have over their women , . as Parkin described (ibid .: 
95). From the two tables below Mi grant women (Luo ) show 
char acteristics similar to those of Host (Baganda ) women. 
Table 1 shows the number of women involved in the dif-
ferent e conomic activities . The number of unemployed Luo 
women is high because 50% of the L.J-7 Luo respondents spent 
three months u.lternc:.tely in village and town . While in the 
village they planted , weeded and harvested , so when they 
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joined their husbClnds in the urbo.n areas some re gl.rded it o..s 
.J. holido..y . Some of the women , however , in the group shuttling 
between town o..nd country , insisted on doincs some money- moJcing 
jobs (and \vere counted under · the appropriate activit ies) while 
they were in Kampe. l a . 
House - owning is important in view of Pa.r kin ' s statement 
th,J.t Luo women do not own property in t heir own right whereas 
the Bagnnd.J. women do . The numbers show that 17 of the 53 
Bagc,ndo. women i n t he sc:..mple , or 327~ , are house owners o.s com-
pared to seven of 47 , or 15%, of the Luo women . The larger 
number of Dagnnd2 is to be expected , but thi s is c.. bia sed 
comparison since this i s Bugando.. and s o the Bo.ganda should 
own many more houses th~n strQngers do . When the Luo women 
are compared to Bo.ntu migrants , the ~xtent of house ownership 
is similar ; thus of 25 Nyu.rwanda JOmen four , or 1696 , owned 
houses. This also suggests that mic;rant women CJ.s a group 
nre very much i nvolved in the house business. 
Table 2 below shows the difference between Luo and 
B~ganda couples who pool their earnings fro m those couples 
who keep their incomes separate. 
Table 2 . Income relations of (claimed) mo..rried couples , 
by.ethnic group . 
Pool ed 
earnings 
Separate 
earnings 
Total 
Bo..ganda 7 34 4l(a) 
Luo 18 27 45 
(a) By x2 there is a better than 95% prob~bility that 
Bago.nda and Luo are from the same populu.tion ; by a more 
discriminatory difference of proportions t test there i s 
a 20% probability that these two samples are from the 
snme population . This means that there is no significa~t 
difference in the behaviour of Baganda and Luo couples . 
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It is interesting to not e that the numbe r of Luo women 
who s a id that they pooled income with their husbands was 
lower than that of those who kept s e p2.r a t e s avings . The 
s ame was true of the Bago..nda . 
Luo men , however , will go to any extont to prote ct 
their women from the evil influences of tho t own epitomi s ed 
by women from othe r e t hnic groups . An over - prote cted Luyi a 
womGn ne arly died of i nfluenza because her Luo husband hnd 
forbid_den her from communicating wi t h ne i ghbouring wome n , 
not even his brother ' s Mugo.ndn "wife " who lived in t he next 
room. Once when he found a Nyankole womo.n t eaching hi s wife 
embr oider y , he tor e t he t ablecloth to shreds . 
One finds situations where al l the men r es iding in n 
block of houses t o.l k t o eo.ch other fr equently , a nd even 
occa sionally drink together , but t heir wives ar e not encour-
aged to associat e closely wi th each other. The wome n play 
up to men ' s expectations . They pr epare the evening meal i n 
sil ence , thus giving the i mpression t hat ther e is no con-
ne ct ion between them . In actual f a ct the women , while the 
nen have gone to work, spend the whole t ime gossiping . 
Parkin found t ho..t at No.guru and Nakawa , "eve n when t he women 
of the gossip set inter a ct harmoniously by offering and r e -
ce iving advice and by setting norms of behaviour , tribalism 
is not significant (ibi d . :64- 65 )" . It is true a t Namuwongo 
as f .J.r o.s the wome n a r e concerned , but the men would r ather 
see them not t a l k i ng t o 2.nyono or t o.l king to f ollow Luo 
women only . Hence Luo women ar e involved in many r e l o..t ion-
shi ps with other women , but thi s rema i ns o.. secr e t from t he ir 
husbands . 
At this juncture it is appropriate to mention r e ligion 
as an institution that attempts to upho l d the control by 
Luo men over t he ir women . It woul d seem that Luo migrants 
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in particular find urban life in Kam:palo. so culturally cor-
rupting that they have found it ne cessar y to import some 
forms of violent ( mess i anic) r el i gi ons f r om their h ome area 
to a ct as a form of social control . Confess ions in par ticu-
lar keep member s with i n the control of the ethnic group be -
caus e cases of deviation are r evealed befor e it is too l a te . 
'I'hus messianism seems to be a r esponse to an ambiguous situa-
t ion prevalent i n Kampala . Peopl e are aware of s ome sort of 
insecurity over t he c ontrol of the members of the ethnic 
group , and men in particular re a lise they are losing control 
over their women ; consequent l y women are made aware thc:i.t 
their 11 s ins 11 have a negative effect on society . By partici-
pating in confess ions , member s show readines s to accept one 
of the methods designed to re s tore normality . 
I n the area , there were eight revi val , independent 
African Churche s : Her a (t he Church of Christ in Africa , a 
bre akaway from the Anglican Church) ; Ayem ( the Inla nd Mission 
Church ) ; the Voi c e of Salvation ; the Voice of Healing ; the 
African Holy Spirit Church (Dini ya Roho) ; the African Israel 
Church ; Nineveh ; and Legio fllaria . 
Bes i des cla i mi ng a 99~{ Luo · membership , t he Churches , 
particul arl y the l ast two , pr each among other things t he 
obedi enc e of the wife to the husband . 
In a period of s i x months I witnessed. 20 incidents i n 
which wo~nen possessed by the spir it confe ssed t o havi ng 
thought and performed bad deeds . These i ncluded 15 confes -
s ions of women who had secretly saved money , al though they 
knew they shoul d have given it to their husbands or told 
them about i t , and five confessions of women who had planned 
to run away from the ir husbands be cause t hey were cruel , 
that is , beat or abused them . 
The confessions reinforce mal e control but show how the 
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behaviour of the women actually approaches that of their 
urban sisters utilizing the sa1Je opportunities . However, 
these women may confess every week yet continue to persist 
in what they are doing . It is interesting to note that five 
of the nine market women were involved in these confessions . 
Market trading is cm area where the emancipat ion of Luo 
women is most shown . 
Mar ket tradi ng in Kampala was an activity dominated by 
the Luos until about 1968 . As Tabl e 1 shows, 509~ of all 
market women at Namuwongo and \'lab i galo are Luo . Previous l y , 
so people kept on saying (which perhaps explains Parkin ' s 
findings) , a man woul d m-.rn a s tall i n the market and hi s 
wife would act as his ass i stant selling any of the following 
items : fish , cassava , potatoes and meat . Nowadays , however , 
man:r Luo women own stalls in the ir ovm rights . Only three 
out of eight market women owned stalls with their husbands . 
Even in cases vJhere husband and wife work o.t the same market , 
the te·ndency is to .have separate businesses . 
Luo men are a l armed by the money- maki ng tendenc;y in 
their women . Otieno ' s complaints be low are common among men 
with wives working at the market . 
"Those fr ee town women are :ruining our marriages . 
Previously a Luo woman would work under her husbe..nd's 
supervision. For example, she woul d help at the mar-
ket or with enguli ~istilling and selling . These days 
women want to have money which they must keep a secret 
from the ir husbands. I don ' t know why. I1Iy wif e , who 
sells vegetables at the market , pays schoo l fees for 
our three daughters .s.nd I do the same for Ol.IT tvrn boys . 
But I feel cheated . 11 
Another group of women i.·1ho are posing a t hreat to mal e 
control are the \Jidows . Al though there was only one widow 
in the sample , I observed five s i mi lar cases ~ which I thought 
were significant enought to merit discuss i on . Anna Anyango 
refused to return to the village to marry he r .de ad husband ' s 
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brother . She stayGd at l'Jamuwongo , borrowed money 2nd started 
an enguli bus i ness . She says she has never regretted the 
de cis ion . Luo -vrnmen are defying the l evi rate i ns t i tut ion 
wit l1 all i ts i mplications of keep i ng 1,vomen subservient . 
It i s not only the 1;1i ve s and wi d Oi'! S who are defyi ng male 
control over their sexual and e conomic services but there are 
a l so rural girls who ho.ve never been to K2,mpala or were b orn 
in t own but r eturned to the village before they were five 
year s old , who ar e challenging male domi nation. 
Al thou(3'h I knew onl ;y seven C2.ses , my informants i ns isted 
th2.t m2.rraiges by e lopement ar e v ery common . '.Jhen boys or 
men from i{ampala re turn to visit ::,_enya they persuade girls to 
come and stay wi th them in Kampala . The men cannot rais e the 
money t o pay bride price because the ma jority are i nvolved 
i n casu2l wage employment , and those who have a s teady income 
find they are l eft with nothing after deducting money for 
rent , food and clothes . The girls are bored with rural life 
and.. hope to exchange the life of ntoil 11 for that of 11 l e i s ure 11 • 
So the e lopement arrangement suits both parties . If the 
Girl ' s re l atives i nsist on bride price , the man asks the gi r l 
to l eav e . The gi rls usually stay on. But if bride pr ice 
demands persist, the mo.n mi streats her unti l she is forc ed t 
to move out and rent a room or lodge with a fri end . But in 
most cases the relative s will i gnore the fact that t he couple 
i s not married be c ause they do not want their sister or 
daughter to j oin the cs.tegory of unattached , "loose 11 women . 
My informants were very particular to stress the f a ct 
that there were no prost itut~s among the Luo . I n fact Parkin 
states that there 11 are very f ew 'prost i tutes ' and unattached 
Mi grant women i n Kampala (ibi d . : 96) 11 • But men at Namuwongo 
and )abigalo used to complain that their wives b ought nice 
• 
clothes which t hey wore fo r othe r men in the eveni ngs . This 
is understandable when we realize that 25% of the 47 Luo 
women in the sar:iple had J ~_usbands who were night watchmen. 
While the men worked during the night and slept during the 
day , the women were l eft free t o r oara about . 
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Luo men lament the i m:p oter1ce of the Luo Union , which in 
the fift i es and early s i xties used to exercise great control 
over women in Kampal a by repatriating those who mi sbehaved 
or were 11 loose 11 • The Union has lost its welfare and politi-
cal funct ions and t herefore people see no point i n joining 
just for t he sake of having the i r bodies r epatria t ed . (The 
only function of the Luo Union n ow i s to r eturn dead members 
to Keny& . ) Thi s expl ains why re ligion i s gaining popularity 
as a form of control amonf: the Luo . But \-rnmen argue that if 
11 virtue is l os t only once , 11 nothing is goinr-; to stop them 
from r etaliating against the ir men who alle ~edly neglect 
them t o sleep with other women . 
In conclusion I suggest that the so- called 11 control 
over women 11 among the Luo is an i deal which i s cited by the 
Luo because it makes their society s eem to be untouched by 
foreign influences . In e.ctua l f a ct , the Luo ar·e aware of 
t he many changes t hat have occurr ed. Thus we find situations 
where women are playing up to men 's expectations of obed ience 
while at .the same time behavi ng i n exactly the same fashion 
as other urban ·woruen . 
One gets the impression that the Luo do no-C; envisage 
changes in the mo.l e -female relationships , clearl y i gnoring 
an obvio1.ls s ocial f a ct that nA woman's position is stronger 
when she has a job ( Go ode 1965 :153) 11 • 
Parki n found an economically i ndependent class of wome n 
developing and he interpreted this as an urban status system 
i n uhich the Bantu women r esponded to urban economic oppor-
tuni ties whereas the Luo women were prevented from tota lly 
entering the system because of the cultural controls of 
their ethnic group . This paper , however , shows that Luo 
women are also participants in the system of urban self-
employment , aimed at providing them with an independent 
source of inc ome . My i mpression was that as soon as women 
arrived in Xampala , they readily 2.dapted to the urban 
environment . 
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The differences in the findings may be due to the fact 
that Parkin talked to elite and high class Luo whereas my 
data are based on low- income women. Thi s i s s hown by his 
conclusion that the differences between Host and Mi grant 
women may decrease in the future : 11 Clearly with more educa-
tion for women and with a larger number of e;irls ·,rho a r e 
born and bred in town , this will change ••• (1969a : 96 ) " . 
Perhaps if he had dealt with low- income women in an area like 
Namuwongo- Wabigalo he mi ght have observed their aspiration 
towards economic and sexual independence , because this group 
of women is characterized by an independent spiri t, unlike 
their educated and high class counterparts • . As Oscar Lewis 
found , there may be important differences in initiat ive and 
resourcefulness betwee n lower and upper class women ; upper 
class women had much more · to lose by l eaving a marriage and 
striking out on their own (see his description of Isabel, 
1959 :16) . 
It may be that at the t i me of Parkin ' s study , t en years 
ago , Luo women were not as enterprising as they are today , 
or they did not feel inclined -towards "reveal ing al l their 
secrets" to a male re searcher . I am a l most convinced that 
women confided in me , although they knew I was do ing research , 
because they fi gured we were in the same category--we were 
urban women . 
1 
2 
Footnotes 
When a man sends away his wife , he sends a letter 
to her father, guardi an or brother to show that he 
is no longer responsible for her . A woman who is 
not g iven this l e tt e r can always expect trouble from 
her ex-husband , because of his cla im on her . 
The statistical tests in this paper were calculated 
by Philip Halpenny . 
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shopkeepers ; six of them had bGo n v ict i ms of the "gr eedy 
town women " and o.s o. r e sult thoir shops had collo.psed ; tho 
r cmo..ining four hc:.d neve r allowed women to mix thems elvGs 
in the i r shop 1 s business . 
6 
In tho sample tho two D:::tg2ndo. i-.Ho mon ho.d obt c:. inod the ir 
shops be cause one was l eft a u i dow whilo t he other had a 
rich boyfri end . Out of t en additiona l Bo.ganda womon shop-
kee pers not in ths sampl G, t hree ho.d pi nched monoy fr om 
t he i r part ners ; three had previously ho..d successful enguli 
businesse s a ncl.. tho shops wor o n r esult of the ir savi ngs ; 
thre e had influenti:il boyfriends who not only gave them 
fin.J.nciu. l backing , but made bus ine ss cont a ct s fo r them ; one 
ha.d been a ccused of witchcr;:ft ancl her husband had sent her 
aws.y with o.11 t he t hings from hi s shop . The t wo Nyarwando. 
·women i n the s c.mple had a c quired their shops , one by saving 
from an enguli. business , o.nd the other by pi nching money 
from her previous husband . 
It would seem then that since most fr e e unions o.nd 
temporv.r y cohabi t a ti on involve mainly Host women , it i s to 
be expe cted tho.t they will try to get c.s much a s poss i b l e 
out of tho marriage be cause they have no responsibil i ty 
towards their po.rtners . On t he other hand , "Mi gr ant women 
• . • r arely enter into a conjuge.l union i n which the husband 
has not agr eed to customar y marriage , with t]J.e full trans -
fer of bride\·vealth (ibid . :97 )" . This type of marrio.ge 
s ounds permanent and there fore women c:ln be expected t o 
have the we lfare of the husb~nd or fami l y a t heo.r t . It is 
ne cessary to look a t the case study below to unde rstand 
the situation that i s frequent amon,; J.iuo couple s . The case 
study is typica l in broad outline a lthough not i n de t a il . 
Maria Ac1hi ambo , a Luo v.ged 40 , came to Kampal a 
with her husband in l 95LJ- . They lived for two year s 
.. nd roast groundnuts . They br 
1eer) a.nd bef ore l ong they were able t o 
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